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Downtown Development Authority 
Board of Directors Meeting  

February 28, 2018 
 

Present Absent Staff Others Present 
Christine Bailey Logan Schroeder Liz Swaine Feico Kempf 
John Hubbard  Janie Landry  
Tim Huck  E.D. Stewart  
Lydia Jackson  Lorenzo Lee  
Terry Moore    
Stanley Varner    
    
    

I. CALL TO ORDER 
Vice Chair Stanley Varner called the meeting to order at 3:38 pm; a quorum was 
present. 

 

II. ROLL CALL 
E.D. Stewart called the roll. Members present were: Christine Bailey, John Hubbard, 
Tim Huck, Lydia Jackson, Terry Moore, and Stanley Varner. Logan Schroeder was 
absent.  

 
III. APPROVAL OF ABSENCES 

John Hubbard made a motion to excuse the absence of Logan Schroeder. 
Terry Moore seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously. 

 
IV. AMEND AGENDA 

Agenda amended to include Ethics Policy under New Business.  
  

Lydia Jackson made a motion to approve the agenda amendment to add 
Ethics Policy under new business. John Hubbard seconded the motion. The 
motion passed unanimously. 

 
V. WELCOME/PRESENTATIONS/INTRODUCTIONS  

Mr. Varner welcomed the board and guests. New board member Tim Huck introduced 
himself. Mr. Huck has been involved in downtown through nightclub ownership and 
other projects for a number of years. 
 

VI. PUBLIC COMMENTS (Agenda Items) 
Mr. Varner asked if there were any public comments on agenda items.  There were 
none.  

 
VII. CONSENT AGENDA 

A. Minutes 
  Mr. Varner asked for a review of the minutes for the January 24 meeting and for 

any amendments or revisions. There were none.  
 

  John Hubbard made a motion to approve minutes for the January 24 
meeting as submitted.  Terry Moore seconded the motion. The motion 
passed unanimously.  
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B. Financials 
  Ms. Swaine asked the board to review the January 2018 Budgetary Comparison 

Financial Statement (BCFS).  
 
  Ad valorem taxes received as of late January is $736,000.00. DDA may receive 

additional tax revenue in August or September.  Both Streetscape and Parking 
Contract payments from the City are current. The DSDC Management Contract 
amount has been received in full, and Office Rent has been paid in full to DSDC 
for the year.  Ms. Swaine stated that there is nothing unusual relative to financials 
at this time. 

   
  Terry Moore made a motion to accept the January 2018 Budgetary 

Comparison Financial Statement as presented.  John Hubbard seconded 
the motion which passed unanimously. 

   
VIII. REPORTS 

 
A. Director’s Report 

1. 401 Spring Street (Corner of Spring and Travis) 

• New owner hopes to begin construction mid-year 

• Market Rate Apartments/ 2019 
2. 509 Market ‘The Standard’  

• Oct./Nov. Opening 

• Late Summer- Apt Applications accepted 
3. 711/715 Milam- ‘UNEEDA Biscuit Building’  

• Dec. 27- Court approved a Sale 

• Jan. 1- Taylor/Brown group paid option payment 

• Feb. 19- additional damage to building 
4. 719 Marshall Street ‘Ridgeway Square’ 

• Tours scheduled during artwalk, Wed. April 4, 5-8 pm 

• Condos, various sizes 
5. 500 Texas St.- ‘Hutchinson Building’ 

• Remodeling Ongoing 

• ‘Missing Link’ restaurant to open March/April 
6. 624 Texas Street- ‘Lofts at 624’ & Two Adjacent Buildings 

• Magee Resource Group latest large tenant 

• Floral shop moving into Lofts building adjacent to Rhino Coffee 
7. Former SporTran Facility, Crockett Street 

• No updates from owners 

• Lights back on 
8. Former CWA Building – 512 Crockett St 

• Purchased by Ronnie Remedies 

• Under Construction 

• Barber Shop, Insurance Office  
9. Shreveport Aquarium  

• Solid interest, good crowds 

• Liens slowly being paid 
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10. Sci-Port 

• Donations received to retain core employees (6-7) for two months 

• Plan to open Power of Play (POP) Museum to members on March 2, 
public on Saturday, March 3 

• Will be open Thursday-Saturday, 9 am-5 pm, and Sundays, noon-5 pm 

• Plan to open IMAX Theater again on April 6/7 
11. Frida’s Bar and Grill – 200 Travis 

• Opening soon 

• Awaiting liquor permit 
12. Greyhound Bus Terminal – 408 Fannin  

• Offer expected to be made 
 

OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST 

• Streetlight Replacements 

• Attempted Break-in at Capri Theater (620 Milam) 

• Robbys @ RFC Saturday Night 
 

B. Parking Report 
Mr. Lee presented the parking report. He noted that coinage is down, but 
Parkmobile usage is up.  New smart meters (without credit card feature) are being 
considered to replace missing/broken meters in high volume areas. Above previous 
years in tickets and total revenue.  

 
IX. OLD BUSINESS  

A. Cross Bayou Update 
Ms. Swaine noted that despite that heavy media attention, there have not been 
many details provided on a proposed Cross Bayou project by the Gateway 
Development group.  Ms. Swaine says Gateway representative Paul Pratt wishes 
to update the DDA Board in the future. 
 

B. 2017 Audit 
Ms. Landry informed the board that the audit with new state requirements will 
take longer and that there have been reports of numerous complaints regarding 
the new requirements. (DDA auditor estimates the state mandated requirements 
will add 30-40 hrs.; another auditor recently reported the changes have taken 
100+ hours.) Cook & Morehart have indicated that the additional requirements for 
the audit will add an estimated $4,000-6,000 to the cost of the DDA audit overall.  
 

C. Sidewalk Cafes 
Ms. Swaine directed the board members’ attention to the proposed sidewalk permit 
application, compiled by the Sidewalk Café Committee, as well as the ordinance 
regarding sidewalk cafés.  The ordinance outlines requirements for 
restaurants/nightclubs interested in obtaining a permit for sale of food and/or 
alcohol in an area on the sidewalk adjacent to their business in downtown. 
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X. NEW BUSINESS 
A. Ethics Policy 

Ms. Landry explained that the new state audit requirements mandate that DDA 
have an Ethics Policy.  A proposed Policy was presented to the board for review.  
Approval of the proposed Ethics Policy will require a vote.  If approved, all staff 
and board members will need to sign the form indicating they are aware of and 
have received a copy of the policy.   
 
Lydia Jackson made a motion to approve the DDA Ethics Policy as 
presented with the caveat of the approval of DDA attorney, Jerry Jones. 
John Hubbard seconded the motion.  The motion passed unanimously. 
 

B. 2018 DSDC Management Agreement 
Ms. Landry noted that nothing noteworthy had changed in the 2018 DSDC 
Management agreement and requested a vote to approve.  
 
Terry Moore made a motion to approve the DSDC Management 
Agreement as presented. Lydia Jackson seconded the motion.  The 
motion passed unanimously. 
  

C. Downtown Bike Lanes 
Ms. Swaine directed the board to the Shreveport Asphalt Replacement Program in 
their board binders, which also depicted existing and proposed bike lanes. The 
proposed Phase 2 bike lanes will connect the Highland neighborhood with 
downtown. 

 
XI. ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Christine Bailey – Jerry Wray Exhibit Reception on March 18, 2-4 pm. 
John Hubbard – Retiring on May 1 and will have to resign his position on the DDA 
Board since he will no longer meet the requirements to be a board member. 
Liz Swaine – “Pocket Park” is in planning stages for the Shreve Memorial Library main 
branch plaza. New smoothie/sandwich shop is opening in Chase building on Texas St. 

 
XII. PUBLIC COMMENTS (NON-AGENDA ITEMS) 

Mr. Feico Kempf reminded the board regarding the need for signage for downtown 
and downtown points of interest on the Interstates.  He is positive, if input is provided 
to the state, that it will be seriously considered. 

  
XIII. ADJOURN 

With no further business to address, the meeting adjourned at 4:58 pm. 
 
 
 
__________________________________ 
Lydia Jackson, Secretary 


